
Sunset Ends Year With Plans To Replace Outgrown Town Hall
BY LYNN CARLSON

Sunset Beach Town Council ushered out the old year
by signing an architectural contract to replace its out¬
grown town hall.

Current plans are for construction to begin in mid-
1994 on a new 4,500-square-foot town hall adjacent to
the current facility on N.C. 179.

Inching Toward Sewer
Council devoted much of its energy this year to

inching toward implementation of a central sewer sys¬
tem with its neighbor Calabash, a plan strongly backed

by elected officials and criticized by a local taxpayers'
organization.

In early January, consulting engineers for the town
began seeking the endorsement of the conservation
group N.C. Coastal Federation for a regional sewer sys¬
tem to serve as a model water quality improvement pro¬
ject. That endorsement did not happen, but the year end¬
ed with NCCF organizing a Wilmington symposium on

integrating central sewers and stormwater runoff sys¬
tems to control all types of pollution.

Town officials throughout this year have sought fed¬
eral and state grants and loans to build a sewer system,
and were disappointed to learn just two weeks ago that
Sunset Beach and Calabash do not qualify for federal
Farmers Home Administration grants of S4.1 million
each because their residents' average median incomes
arc too high.

FmHA offered a low-interest loan of $18 million,
but the town officials were wary because of regulations
which prohibit the use of federal funds to encourage de-

velopment in floodplain areas.
Plans for the central sewer project evolved through¬

out the year. At the year's beginning, an integral step in
the process was said to he purchase of the private
Carolina Blythe sewer plant which serves
Carolina Shores. When the towns' consultants
had differences with Carolina Blythe owner

Billy Burnett and his $4.5 million asking price,
that plan was scrapped in favor of pumping up to
300,000 gallons per day of treated waste to Little
River, S.C., for disposal through that area's cen¬
tral sewer system.

The first areas to be served under that plan
would be downtown Calabash, Sea Trail Plantation and
the Shoreline Woods development for four years, begin¬
ning in mid-1994, until a sewage treatment plant could
be constructed in southwest Brunswick County.

Council held a public hearing on the sewer issue in
late April when most speakers said they were worried
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day visitors were stranded on the island for more than
nine hours because the pontoon bridge must be opened
and tied back when winds exceed 30 miles an hour.
Wind gusts that day reached triple-digits and were sus¬

tained in excess of 50 mph for several hours.
Council unanimously backed Mayor

Mason Barber's suggested resolution asking
for acceleration of a court-ordered environ¬
mental impact statement which is delaying re¬

placement of the bridge.
The impact statement was ordered in 1991

| a'.TJ as result of a lawsuit by island homeowners
and residents who opposed a high-rise span

being planned by the state Department of
Transportation. In mid- 1993, a Raleigh firm was award¬
ed contract to conduct the study, which is under way and
expected to take at least a year to complete.

During the first 11 days of July, DOT

about pollution and would favor a regional solution to

staffers
clocked 81,147 cars crossing the pontoon bridge. Daily

traffic peaked on July 3, with 8,943 vehicles.
Using Land, Money

Sunset Beach's five-year land-use-plan update was

approved this year. The document addresses what it calls
"four key planning issues".the need for a public sewer

system, conservation of undeveloped Bird Island, the fu¬
ture of the town's pontoon bridge and maintaining a 35-
foot building height limit.

The town's budget for fiscal year 1993-94 was ap¬
proved at $1.56 million, with $175,000 set aside toward
construction of the new town hall. There was no in¬
crease in the tax rate of 16.7 cents per $100 valuation,
one of North Carolina's lowest.

Elections
In the November election, incumbent Mayor Mason

Barber easily fended off a challenge by Minnie Hunt.
Incumbents Julia Thomas and Ed Gore were re-elected,
but Bud Scrantom was unseated by seven votes by new¬
comer Herb Klinker.

the problem.
Referendums must pass in both Sunset Beach and

Calabash before the towns can embark on any spending
toward sewer construction. Those votes are anticipated
by mid- 1994.

That Old Bridge
The March 13 "Storm of the Century" renewed the

push for a new, safer bridge across the Atlantic Intra-
coastal Waterway to the island of Sunset Beach.

In the freak winter storm, about 100 cars carrying
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N.C. Coastal Federation Gets $135,000
In Grants For 'Year Of Coast' Activities
The N.C. Coastal Federation has

been awarded $135,000 in grants to
further its role in an effort to en¬
hance management of North Caro¬
lina's coastal environment.
The Z. Smith Reynolds Found¬

ation has granted $85,000 and Caro¬
lina Power and Light. $50,000.
The N.C. Coastal Federation,

headquartered in Swansboro, has
been designated by Gov. Jim Hunt
as the private fundraiser for efforts
related to the Coastal Futures Com¬
mittee and Year of the Coast.
The Coastal Futures Committee

was appointed by Hunt to evaluate
the state's coastal management pro¬
gram on its 20th anniversary next
year. The governor has proclaimed
1995 the Year of the Coast to pro¬
mote protection and wise manage¬
ment of N.C.'s coastal resources.
The Coastal Futures Committee

will earmark the grants for its work
and to boost public awareness of the
importance of North Carolina's
coastal resources.

Last October, Hunt told the com¬
mittee at its first meeting, "We must
make sure our regulations help us to

be good stewards. We have to bal¬
ance our desire to protect and enjoy
the coast with our need to share it
with others. I think we have a moral
responsibility to do the right thing
for our people and for our land."
To date, the N.C. Coastal Fede¬

ration has raised $220,000 to sup¬
port the Coastal Futures Commi¬
ssion and Year of the Coast.
To receive public notices of Coas¬

tal Futures Committee meeting or
more information about Year of the
Coast activities, call 1-800-232-
6210.
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Shallotte Recognized For Enforcement
Tim Phillips of the Governor's Highway Safety Program (right) congratulates Shallotte Police Chief

Rodney Cause after the department was recognizedfor dedication to safety belt law enforcement. The
state will give the department up to $2,000 to purchase highway safety materials and equipment. Dur¬
ing the recent "Click It Or Ticket" campaign, town officers issued 305 seat belt tickets and 15 child
safety seat citations. Officers also made 17 educational presentations that reached 2,400 people in the
community. Sur\'eys taken before and after the program indicated that seat belt usage increasedfrom
34 percent to 88 percent.

BED LAND'S YEAR-END
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

BED SETS-PRICED TO SELL AS SETS - INDIVIDUAL PIECES AVAILABLE

FIRM
BUDGET FIRM

.*....$3695
Full.es. pc $56
Queen, Sets $166
King, Sets $236

MEDIUM FIRM
INNERSPRING

5 YEAR WARRANTY

SSL $4695
Full, M. pc $66
Queen, Sets $186
King, Sets $286

SEALY or
SLEEPWORTHY

QUILTED FIRM
. $6695
Full, M. pc $86
Queen, Sets $228
King, Sets $328

I SLEEPWORTHY]
EXTRA FIRM

15 YR. WARRANTY

.Sc.__$7695
Full, M. pc $96
Queen, Sets $256
King, Sets $356

SLEEPWORTHY
LUXURY FIRM
15 YR. WARRANTY

5BL $9695
Full, as. pc $126
Ouwn, Sets $326
King, Sets $426

SEALY
FIRM OR PLUSH

$1 1 695TWIN
Ea. Pc..
Full, ml pc $166
Queen, Set* $396
King, Sets $556

SLEEPWORTHY
SUPER PLUSH FIRM
20 YR NON-PRORATED WARRANTY

STc $1 2695
Full, .« pc $176
Queen, Sets $426
King, Sets $546

SOFTSIDE
WATERBED
(Like Regular Bed)
2^*11 695
Full, as. pc $156
Queen, Sets $426
Klna. Sets..... $536

You'll love
everything about this
casual/contemporary
beauty In handsdome

Windrift Oakl

YOUR CHOICE
4-PIECES
wauoes DRESSER MIRROR. HEADBOARD AND FRAME.
OPTIONAL HOWTSTANO OR CHEST ONLY 11 49 EACH

$329!
Americana styling that's as
refreshing at a tropical
breeze in beautiful Cherry fin¬
ish with sparkling brass trim.
A really outstanding buy I

MANY OTHER DESIGNS & FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM, WE STOCK QUALITY BRANDS SUCH AS
SEALY, ARMSTRONG, FASHION, AND MANY MORE. BED LAND ALWAYS HAS IN STOCK:

BUNKBEDS, ROLLAWAYS, DAYBEDS, BEDROOM GROUPS & MORE.

* LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED *

nirn t awn® discounters
I ¦ ¦ . Shallotte, Across from Hardees

AJIaI ^ MM Open Mon-Sat 9 5
754 2370

DEL
Dodge Caravan Plymouth Voyager

Chevy Cavalier £ Pontiac Sunbird
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o Chevy LuminaPontiac Grand Prix

Dodge Spirit Chevy S-10

Dodge Intrepid ° Buick LeSahre

r '88 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE

'88 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

'90 CHEVY
S-10

.90 PONTIAC
6000

'90 GEO
TRACKER

Ml |iiu« plu^ Ij\ .V ink*. With

'91 CHEVY S-10
BLAZER 4X4 HkSEH

\.CK

nRICK
an towARDs B»os co .Chevrolet*Geo»Pontiac»Bu ick»Chrysler*Plymouth .Dodge*

Mon-Fri 8am-6pm HWY 130 E.642-3153 acrossfrom Lowe's
i -800-280-RICK Whiteville, NC


